Reader Offers
Quality holidays & breaks
at affordable prices

Edinburgh Christmas
Markets
The perfect pre-Christmas break!
3 days from £159.00, 25 November 2016
The beautiful city of Edinburgh is the perfect choice for a weekend break.
It’s compact and easy to get around, is packed with attractions and
famous sights – the Castle, Holyrood Palace and the lanes and wynds of
the Royal Mile, and offers fantastic shopping and Christmas Markets full of
seasonal gifts.

Highlights & inclusions

•
•
•

A city sightseeing tour of Edinburgh
Free time to explore Edinburgh or a
free transfer to the Ocean Terminal
shopping centre
Two nights’ bed and Scottish

•
•

breakfast accommodation at a
good hotel in the Edinburgh area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager
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Christmas at Chatsworth

Christmas at Kew

Here’s your chance to see Chatsworth – the magniﬁcent ancestral home of the
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire – in all its festive glory! Described by one visitor
as “One of the most beautiful things I have ever seen”, the ‘Palace of the Peaks’ is
transformed at Christmastime with specially decorated trees, foliage and lights.

Don’t miss this truly magical after-dark Christmas experience. From the delicate
and the twinkling, to the grand and spectacular, the glittering, illuminated trail,
with bursts of festive music, transforms Kew’s famous botanical gardens into an
enchanted winter landscape.

Highlights & inclusions
Christmas shopping in Chester
Entrance to Chatsworth House and a
self-guided tour
One night’s bed, English breakfast
and dinner at a good hotel in the

Highlights & inclusions
Evening entrance to ‘Christmas at
Kew’
Free time in London for shopping
and sightseeing
One night’s four-star bed and English

Full of festive splendour
2 days from £129.00, 11 December 2016

•
•
•

•
•

North-West area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Convenient
local coach
pick-up
points!
All of our awardwinning holidays
include:
 Interesting and
well-planned
itineraries and
excursions
 The services
of a friendly,
experienced
tour manager
 Carefully
selected, good
quality hotels
 Travel
throughout
in modern,
comfortable
coaches
 Great Value &
great quality

As twilight falls, the magic begins
2 days from £129.00, 10 December 2016

•
•
•

•
•

breakfast hotel accommodation
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Christmas in the
Black Forest

Christmas on the
Italian Riviera

The perfect backdrop for a wonderful Christmas break.

Journey south to warmer climes for the festive season.

Highlights & inclusions
Visit Strasbourg, Triberg and Colmar
Scenic drive through the Black Forest countryside
Two nights’ en-route bed and continental breakfast hotel
accommodation in the Epernay area of France
Four nights’ three-star half-board accommodation in the
Hotel Bären with a welcome drink on arrival
Four-course lunch on Christmas Day
Five-course candlelit dinner on Christmas Day
Coach travel from the local area and Channel crossings
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Highlights & inclusions
A half-day scenic coastal drive on Christmas Day
‘Grande Tombola’ entertainment on Christmas Eve
Christmas Day five-course dinner
Dinner by candlelight on Boxing Day
Two nights’ en-route accommodation on a bed and
breakfast basis in the Beaune/Dijon area of France
Four nights’ dinner, bed and breakfast accommodation at
the three-star Hotel Aida, Alassio
Coach travel from the local area and Channel crossings
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

A festive fairy-tale land
7 days from £549.00, 22 December 2016

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Call 0330 160 7766

QUOTE

OST

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost

Festive Italian elegance
7 days from £579.00, 22 December 2016

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd.
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard
phone charges.

